
— Men's h e a v y
tog my conviction that Lady Camilla
-__-a-- m 11.1. i’octor/lctr • anilreceived nus sen ycoiBruay, nuui 
more, I believe that she had It from 
the marchese himself.”

Sir Charles Wt his lip tfll his teeth 
nearly met.

“Do yon mean to instnuite that he 
•Is here?—that she meets him—con
verses with him—accepts his pre
senter

"from the window of the room we 
occupy," was the reply, "Beatric* has 
twice caught a glimpse of Lady, Ca
milla as she strolled beneath the pine 
trees yonder, and on neither occasion 
As she alone.”

“Of course not; the woman Santa 
was with her, or, perhaps, the chief;” 
and Sir Charles’ brpws relaxed a lit
tle.

Sut Bessie shook her head.
“Mourn Seats stood knitting at a 

little distance; hut she did not attempt 
to approach the speakers. I tell you, 
sir, It was no woman who conversed 
with her ladyship, and the chief was 
here listening to the complaints of 
the baroness."

"There are other men about the 
place, and any of tiiem would be saucy

Tweed Work
Panta.àfitji» m

... Per Pairlightly, and chatted with her till the 
lengthening shadows reminded him 
that it was drawing near the time for 
Lady Camilla’s return, and that Mon
na Santa m*t not find- the quiet Eng
lish manservant lounging on one at, 
the fauteuils in the baroness’ apart- 
ments. So h» returned to that dreary, 
blank antechamber, whose flagged 
length was beginning to be worn with 
his footsteps.

But there he found Bessie and Trixie 
in agitated conference. They broke Off 
abruptly on seeing him, and were mov
ing away together; but when he court
eously inquired If anything had hap
pened to disturb them, Bessie stopped, 
and replied aloud to the whisper her 
companion eagerly breathed

The Cameo Bracelet Pink and White 
Nainsook Camisoles.

Each 49c,

Wool Can and Scarf Sets.
Brushed Wool finish Caps, all 

close fitting, with Pom Pom at top; 
Scarfs are long and have fringed 
end, assorted shades. Reg. $1.98

Now $1.49 Set

========CHAPTER XXL
;Then Lady Camilla suddenly be

came restless an irritable, counting 
up the dayMKat their imprisonment 
had lasted, and taunting Sir Charles 
on his snplneness. Why did he not in
vent some plan by which they might 
effect their escape? or, if that really 
was impossible, why did he not con

i' trive to find some means of communi
cating with the outer world?

Sir Charles was silent some few 
minutes before answering this com
plaining speech.

Should he tell her that he had learn
ed why they were prisoners? But no; 
her could not bear to pain her by such 
an avowal. She might weep and re
proach herself; and whether she were 
or were not in fault, he shrank from 

r seeing her tears. »
"Do not imagine,” he said, ’•that-T 

am* enduring this maddening Impri
sonment jiatiently. My brain is con- 
ttajjally work and if at onfc mo
ment I 4yect every plan ttaf/piéeni^, 
ittgjf, and fall into despair, It Is but 

.grow hopeful again that some op
portunity will turn up by whlcii “wj 
shall be able to elude our guards. My
own escape - —__JMMg.
lopg ago----- ”

But ere he could say more, her 
hijgfls were grasping his arm.

gjh! no—no, Charles! It you leave 
mg§I shall be lostjapm so weak—. 
sdEîrreeolute: It~1s^W thought that 
y*ù are here that gives toe strength’ 
to,-endure my anxieties.”

$fe kissed her taper fingers, <Ud his 
utmost to cheer and soothe her, and 
was rewarded with one of her tender
ed glances when, an hour after, she 
glided through the ante-chamber to 

- take her evening stroll.
Xs soon as she had disappeared, 

Madam Casperes called him into her 
room to confide to him that she had 
'been trying to bribe Monna Santa With 
two.or three glittering articles of 
jewelry; trot though the woman’s eyes 

-Tiad glistened at the sight of the trink
ets, she had frankly said that she dm 

.not accept them—that the good sig
noras must be content a little longer. 
Perhaps there would be a change In 
their fortunes sooner than they ex- 

. pected.
"Does she mean that this fellow had 

•been treating for our liberty without 
'consulting us?” queried the baroness 
et her nephew. “Perhaps hie demands 
are so exorbitant, that he knows it 
would be useless proposing them to 
on, and so, with threats of returning 
ms without our ears and noses, he 
fis working on the sympathy of Cur 
Ortondsr
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EASQTG THE CONSCIENCE.

I’ve a troublesome conscience, ini 
tent and shrill,

And it frequently talks when It oui 
to keep still.

I should leave It at home when 
wander away

To haunts where I know I’ll 
tempted to play.

Children’s Flannelette 
Sleeping Suits.

Solid color, Pink and Blue 
stripes, drop seat styles, with or 
without feet. Reg. 98c.

Now 75c.

Now $1.98

But it follows wherever I go, at my 
•itje.

And no peace can I find until it’s sat-“Nay, Trixie, this Is folly. Sir Char
les will not thank us-to conceal what 
we have found, simply because It may 
cost him ft little pain to behold It.”

"Has anything befallen Lady Cam
illa?” he asked. “You shake your 
head. Then speak freely. But no;” and 
he turned to Trixie. “Whatever there 
may be for roe to hear or see, let me 
learn It from you, for you will not 
Inflict one pang more than is abso
lutely necessary.”

And, folding his arms on his breast, 
he stood calmly awaiting her reply- 

From the vpocket of her dress Bessie 
Mordaunt drew a little packet, which

•I; might have conWW ahe laid ‘n îfertS* °-f-Tr?*,e.'who- 
pale and trembling, with repressed
emotion, mutely . held it toward Sir 
Charles. Yet What could there he in 
the article she tendered him to* cause 
|»r-4o evince so touch uneasiness? It 
wasrin-reality, a very beautiful brace
let, formed of cameos, and fastened 
with a large clasp of gold, on which 
some armorial hearings were wrought 
with fieed pearls and small rabies.

At first Sir Charles gaxed at the 
pmament with mingled curiosity and 
admiration ; but when he examined 
the clasp, his brows began to contract 
Into a frown, and mere than once he 
glanced up suspiciously at the young 
girls. But Bessie met his scrutiny with 
steady composure and Trixie had seat
ed herself on a stool—the only piece 
of furniture the room couitY boast of, 
and was leaiÿng her drooping bead on 
her hands.

"I recognise this device,” he said, at 
last “it Is the badge of one of the old
est families In Italy, and Is borne at 
present by the" Mereheee Montait!.

recededPillow Slips.
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Now this morning I ought to stay in Gauntlets.
Ladles' and Misses’ dll woo} 

Gauntlets. Reg. $1.91 work..Front Cpat Sweaters.
of Brown and Blue.
Ü Each $249

Now 59c.Now 98c. to $1.25

mirror's the sun.
So I say to my conscience: “Toil’s 

payment is wealth.
And a fishing trip now would be good 

for, mr health."

At noon says my conscience: Ttiu 
ought to-sit down

And write, for they’re waiting for 
copy in town."

I voW that I will, btit some golfer»* 
kfcv>w

Drops in with his clubs and says; 
.•T’orne on! Let’s go,'"

“MjeAsr aT= "Th“
And the winter is long and the sum-: 

mer goes fast." •

My guide is my conscience, a hard one 
to please.

It takes many excuses to keep it at 
ease—

A friend is wtirth keeping. All work 
and no-play

Put* a man in the madhouse, I fre
quently say:
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Men’s liesBoys’ Tweed Pants
strong quality.
>er Pair $149 to $1.98Now $1.75 Men’s SUM neck 

Ties, wide ends, 
pretty shades.

at his incredulity. "Nor is it at all 
probable that she would risk a repeti
tion of such an offense; yet she has 

'gone eat to-night ah mraaV 
v “Lady Camilla Is the mistress of her. 
own actions, Misa Mordaunt,” she was 
haughtily reminded.

Bessie turned from him -with a 
scornful gelure.

"I have done, sir; the over-offlcious 
are rarely thanked for their revela
tions;" and, with a smile of contempt 
for the weakness with which Sir Char
les found excuse* for the beautiful wo-

Children’s Wool 
Hockey Caps?

Reg. $l.it
To Clear at 49c. and 59c.

Serge Dresses.
A sample lot of Ladies’ Silk end 

Serge Dresses. Regular sise.

Each $5.98

Eacjr 
49 cents

Men’s Winter Caps.
\

Heavy Tweeds and Naps, lined 
throughout, with ear lap. Reg. 
$1.98 to $2.26 .

Now $1.49 to $1.98

Ball Fringe. ;.V
Assorted shades of Rose, Green, 

Blue, White and Cream. '

Per Yard 10c.Just another day longer my tasks I 
will shirk.

And I promise my conscience: "To
morrow HI work."
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MB face, nickel case, stem wind 
JP> reliable.timekeepers.
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Pound Flannelette.
Good large pieces.

Per Pound 98c.

man wtia held him to her chaîne, she 
quitted the antechamber and rejoined 
the baroness.

“Look up, little sprite,” said Sir 
Charles, bending down and touching 
Trixie on the shoulder. “Why are you 
more anxious to spire my feelings 
than your friend? If I am being fool
ed, as she tries to make me believe, I 
am only getting my deserts—am IT 
You should not be sitting in -this des
pondent attitude, hut triumphing over 
me, and reminding me how such judg
ments always overtake the ungodly *

There were tears in the eyes Trixie 
slowly raised at his bidding.

'T am too sorry for you—too much 
ashamed of njjr own sex to be able to 
triumph over any one just now. It 
must be horrible to be deceived in 
these we love.”

** (To be continued)
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Damaged Cotton.“It was I who found It not an hour
youthful beauty. “Danderine" is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, stim
ulating tonic—not sticky or greasy! 
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llla’e chair.
“From which, of Skatey

elude that she dropped It,”
e twins; forles observed, coldly, “It Is

years that num-•ihle that she did; for
her eighty they’ve
plied their useful

tributes to her beauty offered to her And they
while she was In Rome. With your

Men’s Wool Drawers.I will take care of
from her Slightly soiled, sises 34 x 36.

, Per Pair $149
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ing. The richest man in Americ* “ 
involved. When government officia1- 

I fail to solve the problem, a y<*** 
clerk with a desire to be a detect*'

' clears' up the mystery. See Bert Lytel^ 
j in “Sherlock Brown,” one of-the m°s! 
j diverting Metro plays of the ysef- i
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